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LET US FIND OUT FOB YOTJ.
j We have just secured the services of the only first class boiler maker

in the city andwe are fully prepared to handle all kinds of boiler work.
No job too large. Estimates and bids submitted free of charge,

i ' Yours for buslnessT

llfilmington Iron Works.jan 12D&W tf ,
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The cotton market was a ahnA
mgher yesterday. New York mot haw
ing advanced to 7:80. Lecal recelols
were 253 bales

'
against Wl same' day

last year. ; j v ;,L , ;,: ,

The annual meetincr th
stockholders of the Carolina Insus-- .

ance Company will be noon
at the offices of Messrs. Willard &
Giles, on Princess streets.

Ueneral hday will be
I Iewated In Fayettevffie at the Grad- -

ed School building Thursday afternoon
o o ciock. xne address will be by

Ool. Whartod J. Greene. I m
The Eevenue Cntter 'Sfimi.

nolo" arrived In port yeslerdav
'
after

an extended cruise South. On her
way up the cutterYowed a disabled
achooner Into Georgeto wn, B. O. ,

r-- "We hare released - the laat
atnallpox quarantine In the countv
Remarked Dr. McMillan fyesterday.- -
Outside of the City there is not now k
alngle case of the disease nor a suspect- -
edoae ;m ;

'

.. ;

The Fire Department turned
out In the cold last night at 9:80
o'clock to answer a false alarm of fire
from box 26, Third and jRed Cross
streets. There is no clue to the party
who gave ihe laddies an Arctic run for
nothing. ;:

j

Schooner) "Bayard Hopkins,'
Capt. ThOrkerson, cleared yesterday,
light, for Georgetown, 8. O. Bchoon-er."- F.

& T. Lupton" arrived yester-
day from New York with cargo of fer-tillzs- rs

for discharge at the Beaboard
Air Lilne warehouses. j

Caleb' McGuire, colored, was
eat to the hospital last nlghfe-wlt- h a

bad cut in the hand. He explained
that - he had trouble with another
"nigger" and got a little the worst of
me aimcuity.; Dr. Guthrie dressed
the wound and sent Caleb on his way
rejoicing. j Vi -..

j

AIJi veterans of good standing
are earnestly requested to turn oitThursday and make the Lee birthday
day celebration the biggest of its kind
in years. Merchants and business
men are requested to arrange to close
their stores and offices daring the
hours of the exercises. j

Friends' of Miss Jennie New-klr-k,

No. 812 North Becond street, will
regret to learn that on Sunday morn-
ing she lost the forefinger of her right
hand. V Jss Newkirk had been suffer-
ing with a felon on the finger for Bev-- al

days and Dr. 8. B. Eoonce at lenfeth
found it necessary to amputate. The
operation was successfully performed
Sunday.. - "

j. - 1

Shortly after 9 o'clock yester-dt- y

morning the Fire Department re-
ceived a telephone alarm from the res-
idence of Mrs. W. N. Crbnly, Fifth
and Orange streets, a defective flue
in the dining room had caused the
fire, which damaged the Interior of
the house to the extent! of about
1100.. ; :"; j;

The Ladies' Aid Society bf
Brooklyn Baptist church will give an
oyster supper at the residence of Mr.
S. L, Smith. No. 709 . North mirth
street, this ejrening. The famous
Norfolk bivalves wjll be served and
all friends are Invited to come and en
joy themselves and at the same time acontribute something for a worthy
cause.

FOR SWEET (HiBlTY'2 SAKE.

novel aod Noble Pisa of VUmloxtoa
Mercnsnt to Accomplish Qood. :

--- .- "I j .'-- ;

The ig department store of Mr.
Geo. O. Gaylord, No. 206, 208 and 210
North Front street, will be closed to
day to get L everything ready for a
mammoth sale that will begin at 8:80
o'clock morning upon a
new and entirely novel plan. Every-
thing in the new sleek will be cut
down to the bargain figure, and the
sale will be on for ten days. .Two and

half per cent, of the gross sales dur
log those ten days will go to the As-
sociated Charities, for the relief ; of
the poor and suffering of the city. It
This act by Mr. Gaylord. considering
that all prices are cut In two for the
sale, is very generous --and the sale
should reap a bountiful harvest. of

8etter a Live Captain.
A few days ago the News and Ob

server, In announcing the appoint-
ments of Governor Glenn, gave the
name of G. F. Hanklns, 'assistant
paymaster general, vice Msj. Wro.
F. Robertson." As a matter of fact,
Msj. Robertson had resigned the posi--
lion monins ago and seeing the an-
nouncement ia the Raleigh papers, he
sent the following characteristic tele
gram to the News and Observer: "No
one succeeded me as Assistant' Pay-
master General; resigned that office a
year ago to take command of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry. Better a
live Captain than a dead Major."

Faneral of Mrs. Oodley.

The funeral of ' Mrs. O. B. Dudley
t

will be conducted from the residence,
119 Castle street, at 11 A. M. to day,
and the interment will' be in Bellevue
cemetery. Mrs. James H. Broun, the
only absent member of the family, will
arrive this morning from Mobile, Ala.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carolina Ins. Co. Meeting.
W. A. Dick Property for sale. the
Mssonic Meeting Wil. Lodge. '

.

M. G. Tiencken Market Notice, i ;

Wil. Business CollegeDynamite, t

J. H. Render & Co. Clearing sale,
Academy "The Sign of the Four."

.... ' - .: '

BCSIKESS LOCALS. .1 :' ' ''-'':

For ReMt Furnished sleeplog rooms

BOARD OF ASSESSORS

Delinquent Market Street Prop-

erty Owners Agree to Arb-

itration in Controversy.
"

, ;

FIRST MEETING YESTERDAY.

Arbiters Selected by Each Party to A p.
praise Increased Valuations by Rei

son ol Recent Vitrified Brick ,
Pavlnj Meet Iralffl Today.

Arbiters appointed both by the city
and by certain of the property owners
alone Market street, from Second to
Fourth, who refused to pay their pro
rata share of the cost of the recent
pavlnjr of that thoroughfare with
vitrified brick, met yesterday after-
noon i at 3 o'clock at the office of

MlMJLBprlorJ. ayhejKty HaJJ and
proceeded at once with evidence as to
an appraisement and assessment at
preicrloed in the Acts of 1855, the
provisions of which are now pretty
well known to the' public. After
consultation of more than an hour,
during which both sides made a very
clear presentation of their respective
contentions, the Board adjourned to
announce Its award at another meet-
ing to be held to-da- y at noon at the
City Hall. ;

The delinquents In the controversy
are Mr. W. H. Chadbourn, Pearsall &
Co., owners of the Colonial Inn; Mr.
Oicar Pearsall, of the DeBosset prop-
erty at northwest corner of Third and
Market streets, and Mr. Cuthbert Mar-
tin, owner or the Market street resi-
dence occupied by Mr. 8. J. Davis and
an Office adjoining. Each of the de-
linquents set up the' claim that his
property had not been Increased in
value by reason of the paving ' and,
therefore, payment of any assessment
was declined. j ,

Mayor Springer sent notices several
days ago to the delinquent owners and
named as appraisers for the city, Col.
Walker lay lor, Messrs. M.V. Divine
and D. O. Love. Thfproperty owners
pooled their Issues yesterday and ap-
pointed to represent them Messrs. M.
J. Corbett, W. A. Dick and a a
Chadbourn. Thev were &lan rnnrn.
Sented by their counsel, John D. Bel
lamy, Jr., Kiq. The city was repre-
sented by City Attorney William J.
Bellamy and ex-Jud- E. K. Bryan,
special counsel.

Berore proceeding with their delib-
erations, counsel for the city made the
point that Mr. O. O. Chadbourn was a
relative to one of the parties at inter-est.an- d

wai.therofore.ineliglble. Ex-May- or

John J. Fowler wasTappointed
in his stead. By mutual agreement,
the appraisers or commissioners then
signed a written agreement drawn up
by the city attorney to abide the de-
cision of the Board selected without
carrying the matter Into court. The
agreement having.been signed the ex
animation was gone into . at length.
The aggregate amount claimed by the
city is less than $900 but an Important
principle is Involved, therefore, the Is-

sues were strongly presented.
Mr. W. H. Chadbourn said that his

property as a residence, had really
been damaged, as the noise along a
paved street was very undesirable to

residence section. He wis asked If
he had not agreed to pay bis pro rata
nare of paving NorthFourth street

when that matter was presented sever-
al

of
months ago. He said that he had

signed but he did not. regard that as a
residential section. The Mayor im
terrupted to say that by actual count ed
there were eight residences to one bus-
iness house on that street.

All the delinquents took the
common ground that macadam
would have sufficed on Market
street. , The Mayor and others told of L.
the fact that the street had been ma-
cadamized

J.
with shell at one time, but

owing to the grade, macadam would
not stand. Besides an expensive sys-
tem of underground ' drainage had
been laid and it was thought best to
protect that with the best pavement

was shown' that previous to the'
present administration members of the at
Board of Aldermen were personally'
Indicted in the Superior Court because

the ! dangerous condition of that by
street The present administration had
not only been prompted by a spirit of
enterprise and progresslvenesr, but the
improvement was Imperative to escape
actual Indictment In the Superior
Court.:!"":.;.

Mr. Martlnlcontended that the rent-
ing value of his property on the afreet
wss not more.than.lt was!25 years ago
and manifestly hebaa not: been bene-
fitted.

the
The t close proximity of the

livery stable was suggested as a reason
for the status of the renting value.
Many other points, were brought out
and after, argument the. appraisers ad-

journed until noon to'day.

ajor's Mendsy Reception.

Only four . offenders greeted the
Mayor In the police court yestfrday at
noon despite the Incentive of Saturday
night and cold weather to promote
drunkenness and disorder.; Two of
the defendants were' let off with the tal
costs and two were fined $5 and costs not
Two were charged with being drunk
and down and two with being drunk
and disorderly.! Policeman T.G. Evans
made three of the arrests and the other Mr.
was made by Policeman H. P. Merritt

One of the greatest conveniejnees of
office and counting room is the

"Eterno" indelible pencil far copying '
and general purposes. Hundreds of
testimonials from bank' offices, book-
keepers

E.
and others testify to the fact

that the "Eterno" Is the best copying
pencil made. . It alsbsanswera the pur-
poses of pen and Ink perfectly for or-
dinary work. I Address, the Joseph
Dixon Crucible Co., Jersey City, New In
jersey. ..sr

?0UND residence burned
Home of Mrs. P. 0. Prltchare, en Wright

Hie, Destroyed by Fire Esrly Yes

ji terday Atternoon Insurance.

lhe line country residence of Mrr.
F. G. Pritchard on Wrlghtsvllle
Sound, was completely destroyed by
fire yesterday afternoon about
o clock, . causing a loss of between
$3,000 and $3,500i which was partially
covered by insurance. The origin of
the nre Is unknown. It was discov
ered from smoke boiling out from
under the eaves of the houseand sev-
eral men, who were attracted thither,
found thaUfae flames at that time were
directly under the roof and Impossible
to get at. A stiff wind i was blowing
from the west and in 26 minutes after
the fire was discovered the ; residence
was in ashes. V

"
:

Most pf the furniture and household
goods were saved, but all the articles
were mnrejw. iesajdamaged.fi Neigh?
bora and a squad of railroad hinds em-
ployed by the Consolidated Company
were attracted by the smoke and ren-
dered valiant service In saving the
property. Mrs. Prltchard and familv
are at the home ot Mr. James A.
Northern, on the Sound. i '

The dairy of Mrs. Prltchard was not
destroyed, as that was, located some
distance from the bouse' and was not
damaged. :

FIRED UPON SMALLPOX WATCHMAN.

Qaarantine Qasrd at Twelfth and Oraege
I Streets Shot at by White Men..

mjonn Hummerell, a quarantine of
ficer engaged in watching a house In
which there Is smallpox, near Twelfth
andj Orange gtreetf, in what is known
as ine "Bottom," occupying one of the
several portable booths which the citv
recently had built for the protection I
or the officers during the cold weather, I
sent word to Ihe police station Bundsy
nigns aoout u o'clock - that he had
been fired upon by unknown parties.
whose motives In making the assault
he did not know.

Mr. Bummerelliald he heard some
one call him and that just as soon as
he reached up for his pistol and crack

. . .nl Ik. .1 i" uwur mgo out to see wnat was
wanted, some one sent a bullet crash
ing through one of the glass panels,
.the leaden missive passing ! entirely
through the home, narrowly missing
mm ana embedding Itself In the wood
of the opposite aide. He hurried out
in time to see one man dash around
the corner, while another arose from
under cover of a fence in the locality
and fired 'another ahot at him. The
watchman says the men were white
and thinks they were personal enemies
of his. Boon after the shooting police
men were sent to the house to investi
gate thematter

PYTtil&N MEMORIAL' SEKV1SE.

Appropriate Exercises Tonlht la Honor
of Departed Members ef the Order.

Arrangements are complete for the
very appropriate and beautiful Knights
ot rytbias memorial service which
will ba held to-nig- ht by Clarendon
Lodge Nn. 2 and Jefferson Lodge No.
61, In Castle Hali; third floor of the
Murchison National bank building, in
bonor or their departed brethren, the
late Q G. Southerland and Guilford
FHorne, of the first named lodge,
ana tne late John H. Gore Jr. Eiq

Jefferson lodge. Theexerciaes will
begin at 8:S0 o'clock and all Pythlans
are cordially Invited. Eulogies upon
She lives and character ot the depart

brother Knights will be pronounced
by Marsden Bellamy, Esq., of Claren
don, and Mr. Robert 8. Collins, of
Jefferson lodge. There will also be
appropriate music by a male quartette
composed of Messrs. A. 8. Holden, W.

WIHlford, W. C. VonGlahn, and
GJ Stanley.

SHOT IBi FRONT OP 6HURSH.

While Sanctlficationists Worshipped, Ne

trees Hade KongD Hsose" Outside.
In front of the colored sanetificatlon- -

ista' church, known as "Saints' Rest"
Eighth acd Hanover streets, Sunday

ftiht about 11 o'clock, Joe Howard,
negro youth, was shot in the thigh

an unknown negro, who ran like a If
deer as soon as he fired. Services
were in progress In the church at the
time and a crowd of young . negroes a
were congregated at the door. Pan
aemonium reigned as soon as the
shot rang out and nobody, it seemed,
could learn the particulars of the
shooting. Special Officer J. M.,Wade
was on quarantine auty just across O.

street, but as soon as he could get
over to the scene, the negro with the
gun was well out or the way. The in
jured boy was tent to the hospital
where Dr. Guthrie extracted the ball H.
from the 'thigh and later sent him
home.,

Negro's Symptoms Favorable, v

Toney Black, the negro shot by Mr. E.
Herbert L. Peterson at Fourth and
Hanover streets Saturday --evening,
was reported from the hospital last
night as Improving. His condition
was very much better than the hospi of

surgeons expected. The bullet has K.
yet been taken from the negro's

lung. He is not yet out of danger, but
chances for his life are' good. In the
Mayor's court- - yesterday the bond of

Peterson was continued until the
colored man Is able to appear in court
against him. -

Married Ssoday Biht , : I

8unday night at Bladen street M. est
church - parsonage Mr." R. F.

Thompson, a member of the fire de-

partment was united in marriage with
Miss Leila Justice The ceremony was 86

performed by Rev. Geo. B. Webster
the presDC of a few friends of the

contracting parties. io.

FORCES LINING DP.

Delegations Arriving in Raleizh
r fin ThIta HanJ : n-- j

Liquor Legislation.

THE ASSEMBLY YESTERDAY.

Several Bills Introduced Yesterdsy Seed
OH ea Protest Against Measnre

Some Divorce Laws Views
L Other Notes of Proceedings.

Special Star TOegramA
BaIiUqh, N. Q, Jan. ! 16. Delea.

tions are arriving here to appear be-
fore the Legislative committee Than- -
day for and against the Richmond
County Prohibition bill. The fiirht
wUltbe for submitting the matter ton
vote of the people of the county. Ad
vocates ot the bill claim to have the

gBaurifenli;oWrvdterr fa-t- he

county aking that the Leelslatura
pass the bill as it It, on the ground
tbst they .fear corruption In election
through whiskey interest fund ih
distillery plants In the county being
vajuea at $58,000. "

The joint Agricultural committee
this afternoon heard argument by cot-
ton seed oil mill men for and against
toe Din pending for raMng the stan-
dard of cotton seed meal ;, from 7 to 8
per cent of ammonia. Action was de-
ferred, v r; ; ..

'
if - . v

Dr. Alexander, of Mecklenburg, in
a bill introduced by him, proposes to
put under the vagrant class any able
bodied man who has no other visible
means of support and lives In idleness
npon the earnings of bis wife or
minor children.

- Major Graham, of Lincoln, Is the
author a bill in the House, appropri- -
al,n 8'l)Ul) annually to the North
Vronna rouitry Assoeiation to be
used for premiums and other expenses,
j In response to Governor Glenn's
message, Representative; Warren, of
Joner, Introduced a bill to-da- y to in
crease : the salaries of judges of the
Superior Court and justices of the Su-
preme Court to $3,000. i

Representative Murphy, of Rowan.
does not go so far as Judge Winbourne
in regard to the divorce law of 1899,
which allowed a woman who married
out of the State and. was deserted, to
return ta North Carolina and secure
an absolute divorce. That act applied
only to cases prior to its enactment
Mr. Murphy offers to re-ena- ct that
law and make it applicable only to
separations that shall have taken place
before Its passage or to extend it six
years.

i Rontiie Proceedlus.
iOomtsosed from Baletgh Wmea.)

The Senate met at its usual tima
this mornincr.bat ad1onrnd fntunnToe House, on account of the absence
of so many members, did not meet un-
til 12 o'clock. The proceedings in
both branches were brief.

In the Senate the memorial from
the Western North Carolina Confer--
ence was read, saying the present di
vorce laws seriously threaten the sanc-
tity of marriage and praying for spe-
cial legislation azainst anti-Serlntnr-

divorce laws, asking that all divorce
lawa enacted since 1883 be repealed.
Bills passed incornoratinsr Winatnn.
8alem Southbound Railway and Dur-
ham and South Carolina Railway.

a. mu was introduced for registering
names ' and placing head stones on
all graves of deceased Confederals
soldiers in every ; county ' In North of
Carolina. The immigration commit of
tee was announced and Eller u
made chairman.

Petition were nresented in thn
House askinsr for nrohtbitlon for Seat-- J.
land Neck townshin. Halifax count
and a dispensary for ij Waccamaw
township Brunswick county.

jbuis were introduced to re-en- sct

the divorce acts of 1899. for nrohibl- -
uon in Dcotiana necx township, to
more clearly define vagrancy; to pre-
vent fraudulent complaints of suits; to
procure speedy trials In civil actions! F.
to Increase salaries of all iudma to
$3,000; to amend laws relating to pub
He drunkenness in Buncombe, Hen-
derson and Transylvania counties; to
Increase pay of jurors In magistrates'
courts from 25 cents to 50 cents per
day; to give homesteaders the rleht to
select a tract of land other tbao the
one first assigned them, should they
prefer: to make a transnortation com
pany issuing a receipt for freight re-
sponsible In a suit or claim for loss or
damage; to provide that a crlmlanl
case shall stand for trial the first term

summoned and verified complaint
are issued and served SO days prior to
court, to give a lawyer appearing on

contingent fee a Uen on the judg-
ment n

Odd Fellows of Hifh Dere
At last night's regular meeting of

Campbell Encampment No. 1, I. O.
F., the following officers were in-

stalled

ily

for the ensuing year by Dis-

trict

a
Deputy Grand Patriarch Chas.

W. Stewart, assisted by Past Patri thearchs M. W. Jacobi, W. L.! Smith, P.
Murphy, L. L. Boon and A. W,

Allen, viz: Chief Patriarch, A. F.
Gibson; High Priest, J. A. Jordan;
Senior Warden, C. W. Craig; Junior
Warden, J. L. Wilklns; Scribe, John

Wood; . Treasurer, N. Jacobi ;
Guide, M. O. Raynbr; Watches, C. E.
Motte, J. H. LeGwln, E. F. Johnson
and A. W. Allen; First Guard of the willTent, R. P. Johnson; Second Guard

the Tent N. T. Pittman; L a, D.
LeGwln; O. a, W. G. T. Keen..

Trustees, L. L. Boon, W, L. Smith
and W. H. Yopp. During the even
ing the Camp en joyed a visit from be
Grand Chief Patriarch W. H. Weath- - are
erly, of Elizabeth City.

1 ""'sbssbB-"b- sb T!

The Weather Report. .

Wilmington experienced i the cold
weather of the Winter for the 24

hours ended yesterday morning at 8 lOe,

o'clock. The thermometer dropped as
low as 22 degrees with a minlnum ot

during the same period." In Ral
eigh the minimum was 20 degrees;
Norfolk 20, Charlotte 20, t AsheyiUe

r L.

PERS0NAL paraqraphs,
aob. U. Meares, Jr., Esq.',

went to. Raleigh yesterday on nro- -
I 'estional business.

E. E. Lee and J. G. McCor-mic- k,

Eiqs., prominent young attor-ney- a

of Lnmberton, N. C, spent Sun-
day in the city.

Miss Iaabelle Bountreeleft SunL
day evening for. New York! where she
joins Mr. a P. Shotter and party for
a European trip. f . ...j ;

Among I yesterday's arrivals
was Mr. Charlie Myers, formerly of
this cltr but now of Florence, 8. Cl
He was cordially greeted by his num-
erous friends yesterday. ) . i

Prof. David Russell j the well
known tenor singer, left yesterday foi
Fayetteviile to join the Peruchi-Gyp-ze- ne

Company with whom he has
signed for an engagement during the
remainder of the theatrical season. I
. ; Mr. J. B. Boyd, travelling sales!
man lor air. Geo. . O. Gaylord, has
gone for a six weeks trip through the
Eastern part of the State. Mr. Boyd
Is carrying a line of E'prihg millinery
In which Mr. Gaylord has an immense
trade throughout the OaroUnas. J- Dr. B. S. Pigford,! who has
been very III at the, hospital, has re
covered efficiently to be out, and left
yesterday morning for Clinton, N. C.t
where he will spend some time reeni
perating. He was accompanied - to
Clinton by his niece, who has been
here nursing him for some time. , J

Mr. E. H. Freeman returned
yesterday from Raleigh. Capt E. G.
Parmele will! remain at the Capitol
several days longer. Capt J. J. Ad- -
kins, of Southportr was here yesterday
en route to Raleigh. It Is understood
that each of these gentlemen is inter-
ested in the pilotage bill that is ex-pect- ed

to come up In the Legislature
this week. .r.

Dr. T. B. Eingsbnry received
a telegram yesterday ataUng that his
son-in-la- w, Mr. W. D. Lynch, was
very 111 .with an accute attack of
pneumonia at Durham and that the
patient was not expected to live. Only
a few months Mrs. Lynch died at Ox-
ford and two little sons have recently
recovered from- - severe attacks of
pneumonia. 7 v .V.r.
! Representative G. J. Boney
spent 8oinday in the city, returning to
Raleigh yesterday to resume his legis-
lative duties. Mr. Boney Is looking
remarkably well and received the con-
gratulations of Oils friends! upon the
auspicious manner In which he had
begun his course in the Assembly. Mr.
Boney has been assigned to a number
or important committees.

EY0TA TRIBE, f. 0. R. Af,

Officers Raised to Their Respective Stumps
Last Night by 81g Indians." j

An Important and Interesting event
took place last night at the wigwam of
Eyota Tribe No. 5, Improved Order of
Red Men. The chiefs of that progres-
sive tribe recently elected were raised
to their stumps and their associates
officially assigned to their posts of duty.
They were as follows: Sachem, Henry
Jtiaoermcht: Senior Sagamore, J. W.
Batson; Junior Sagamore.W. L.West;
Prophet, B. O. Bordeaux; Chief of
Records, W. L. Burkheimer; Keeper

Wampum.E. P. H. Strunck; Keeper
Wigwam, ,F. B. LeGwln; First

Bannap, F. K. J. Fuchs; Second Ban-na- p,

W. R. 8tees; Warriors, H.Bteljes,
N. Shepard, W. a Hewlett, E. F.

Bass; Braves, J. E. Bloodwortb, D. of
Glissen, R. R Futcb;L. E. Snipes;
Guard of Wigwam, F. Ai Talbott; J
Guard of Forest Peter O'Neill. The
initiation ceremony was Impressively
conducted by Deputy Great Sachem

K. IJ. Fucb. assisted by Prophet
Jas. H. Cowan, Senior Sagamore, F.
W." Ortmane, .Jr., Junior Sagamore
William Sheehan and San nap F. B.
LeGwln. Red men by the score were
present

a.
THE 0PENISQ ENQAQEflENT.'

to
Theatre Packed to the Doers list filifht

"SlfB ef the Four" To.aiht
The Academy was packed to the

doors last night with an audience that
found great delight In witnessing a
splendid presentation of "The Bond-
man" by the Murray Comedy' Com-
pany. By 6 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

The
every seat for last night's per-

formance was sold; consequently the
gigantic size of the audience can read

be imagined. It would have been
case of 'packed like sardines in a

box" na the management of the club
Academy permitted chairs placed In

aisles. I - the
An abundanee of specialties were

given in connection with the perform-
ance, including moving pictures, illus-
trated

off
songs and a really swell musi-

cal
cnM"

act A treat will be offered to-

night in "The Sign of the Four," the Rev.

principal character of which Is Sher-
lock Holmes. At matinee to morrow
afternoon VA Man from Missouri" a

be the bill.

xn ttamoval Bal.
To-d- ay at nine o'clock the O. W. A.

Polvogt Co. will have a special Ribbon
sale. An entire window disniav will all

sold at 22o per yard. ', These ribbons and
worth 85e to $L00 per yard. In willorder to reduce their stock before they

move to their new store in the Heyer
ouiiainr, ine roivogt uo. is ofiTerlng
Inducements to all cash shoppers
Brut sell Carpets,.. 50c per yard ; wash the
silks, 25e; 27-inc- h fancy silks, worth
$luu, now 75e; Val. laces 5c,

and so on through the entire
tabllshment you will find great In--'
dueements. all

sna t y- j s will
The "L'ght Housevfor asi oyster gladroast! .Everything new. Electrie

lights. Cheerful open fires. Laat ear
leaves

A J
Wrlgbtnile

9
at 10:80 P. If.:.neawo, uoseo can. ; - j in

OUTLINES.

In actions January 8th and 10th in the
. Philippines the United States forces

fllhtmwekl led and fi" wounded S
insurgents. :

:

el?u ?nd Sen,ators McCre S: confer about fear of power
: in arbitration treaties for collectionI repudiated Smithpm r,,Ui
! rndB notice"

uoi ii wm pet nnt
4 and reports on the same "'wttHE
! l!?0v?i .V16 gPTernment. South- -
SI " "to ta"eu upon to attend a
inference at New Orleansan.

Cotton tpX?
'EI? t6 5- - Mrs.. !Duke

uUure iu ort yesterday
toJdefth wa,ed of being "houndedSupreme Court of Unit-ed btates on technicalities reverses jud- -

6 f.ff?inst Senator Burton audstatute of may save him.Congress 8enator Simmons opposedMil tO m be A StntA nt A . -- SS
iMexico; Southern Representatives want

0 n7:ramem wyne Impeachment

t ette. iA: r Muuica i cat ne snot5 Allce"Webb nke in 1890 f: and
Lmake3 statement of his knowledge of her
L - N tlirabeth City in a jealouspow over a girl six men were cutand more trouble is omt jj
i T. .Z AorK Markets: Money on call--iufct percent; cotton, marketTwas quiet at 7J&5; flour was firm but dull-whea- t,

spot fi m, No. 3 red $1J21 afloat;
; corn, spot irregular, No. 2 52fc at eleva-to- r;

oats, spot firm, mixed at 2632pouuds, S538c; rosin, steady, strainedcommon to tood 3.85a2.874- - n,rua
tnrncmln. ... -- t "

i mui aii uoaoc.

WEATHER REPORT,

U. S. Dkt o Asbicultubb, )
WEATHEB-BUBBAO--

,
! V

WipnaTON,N. C Jan. 10. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M
Temperature at 8 A. M.,22: 8 P. M., 87degrees; maximum, 45 degrees: mini-mum 22 degrees; mean 84 degrees. U

ainfa11 f?r 'lhe da LOO; rainfallSince first of the-mon- th to date, 1.44incnes. j

. Stage of water in Cape Pear river a tFayetteville at 8 A. M., Sunday 19 feet.
FOBECAST FOB TO-DA-

WASHCTeTojf, D. C, Jan. 16. For
Norih Carolina: - Fair Tuesday, Wed.
aesdav fair, warmer i
light to iresh winds becoming variable!

P Almanac-Janna- ry 17.
- i

un Rises. ..i. .. . 7.08 A. M.
Sun Sets. 5.13 P. M.
Lay's Length .V5.. .".. 10 H.5M.High Water at Southport...' 4.25 A.M.High Water at Wilmington. 6.55 A.M.

The boyg who mounted the water,
dragon January now tapering
on on the strefcw, fakler.

That matrimonial complication of
. lirodie Uake'a at New York brings
t. on more talk about "Duke's Miz- -

. ture." - '

JNpw comes a Paris doctor who
says "kissiog is a healthy exercise."
It is exercise all right when the girl
is m lor a romp first. j j

BusBia and Japan are fighting
over territory belonging to China
and BnBsia has the gall to protest to
the powers because China is Inter-
ested in what the fight is going on
about.

In New York the other night a
unique feature at the society wo-

men's ball was the tnrning loose of
a lot of mice on the ball room floor.
Were the mice drowned When the
ladies' turned the hose on 'em? i

Col. William J. Bryan's Common
er its this blow: "The trouble

.seejla to be that the trusts learned
"jin jisu" first". - That is what
makes the "rounds" so long between
the tackle and the throw down, i

Says the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot- :
"A homeless St. Louis girl is re-

ported to have ridden on the street
oars to keep warm. A very '

doubt-
ful story." Ought to come to Wil-
mington where it is as comfortable
to ride in the electrically heated a

oars as it is to be in a Pullman ear,

The Washington Post says: "Dr.
Bnlkley declares .that low cut gowns
cause pneumonia. : Will the; doctor
please explain why men who do not
wear low cut gowns lead in the pneu-
monia record." In the absence of
Dr. Bnlkley,the office boy begs leave
u icpuib iiuab ib io uecauie iue men

don't 7H)ar any gowns at all.

The Salisbury Evening Globe, a
new aauy, is a welcome addition 10

'our ezohaoge list. It is a folio of
eight columns to the page, is bright
and newsy, and has the annearance
of a winner. Mr. John M. Julian,
an able and experienced-- newspaper
man., is editor and it Hi a pleasure
for ns to keep in touch with him. .

Says the Norfolk Landmark:
"The Bichmond police have been
instructed to keep 'mashers'- - mov-

ing. Some of that medicine would
do good here." Just think of it I .

We had pictured lrT our minds all
this time that the versatile and emi
neatly . gifted editor of the Land
mark was youthful enough to stand
by the boys. .!

Says the New York Press, Rep. :

"Probably charge that two-third- s

of Uongets is owned by rail-

roads will be most bitterly resented
by those members who would like to
be bought but haven't." If the rail-

roads own Congress, President Boose-ve- lt

is up against it hard. He can't .

get bis railroad legislation through, '
and Senator Aldrich is so well satis-
fied that the tariff will not be revised
that be has gone to EuropeJ - " -

TELESUAPHT.
:

naortfli., w. .;w.uuu.. auwiBuj nme. i.arsra

CAPT. "It. A. SOUTHERkAHD DEAD.

Passed Away ia Fsyeltevllle Sunday.
Fnnersl Held There Yesterday.

?Mr.ja G. Southerland; Mjv O. G
Boutherland, Jr., and Mr, and Mrsl
:W. Graham Farmer, went up to Fay-
etteviile yesterday to attend the fu-
neral of their relative, Capt Robert A.
Southerland, who diey at his home In
mat city Sunday afternoon. Capt
Southerland had been In poor health
lor me past year, though the death
was rather sudden, the Immediate
cause navmg been heart failure. He
had been a resident of Fayetteviile for
lb years and until about a year aso.
when forced to retire on account of ill
neannij ne wasagent of the Atlantic
coast Line in that city. He was a
man of wide public spirit and made
mends by the score. The hews of bis
death will.be heard With sincere regret
by many Wlimlngtonians. Few men
have left behind them a more beauti
ful record of a life of usefulness high
integrity and honor.. He was a promi
nent member of the Odd Fellow and
K. of P. fraternities and was for some
time superintendent of the First Pres
byterian Sunday school in Fayette

Me. I He leaves a wife and two chil
dren, if.

'

The funeral was conducted from the
First Presbyterian church at Fayette
viile at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon

Promiflest Railrosd People.
Mr. Arthur Hale, general sunerin

tendeht of tranportation of the R. & O.
Railroad, accompanied by Mr. Dono--1

hue, Mr. Detriech and his daughter. I
Mrs. Detriech, arrived in the city yes-
terday morning in Mr. Hale's private
car, en route from Baltimore to St.
Augustine and other points in Florida.
They stopped in Wilmington that Mr.
Hale might have the opportunity to
call upon Mr. Ed Borden, general su-
perintendent of transportation of the
Atlantic Coast . Line, At; noon Mr.
xxaie land party, under the chape- -
ronage or Mr. j. A. Fountain, division
superintendent of the Atlantic Coast
Line, were taken down to Wrights- -
vine sound on a special car of the
Company and treated to a North Caro
lina oyster roast at the new "Light
tiouse." air. Champ McD. Davis
and Mr. Sam C. Potts, of the general
offices, and Capt W. F. Corbett of
me consolidated Company, assisted
Mr. Fountain in entertaining the dis
bngulshed visitors. They left on the
8:30 train, continuing their journey
south, j

Rev. K. B. Watson III.
urlends of the Rev. N. M. Wat.

son iwlll regreKtoiknowithatjLon
cunday evening he . suffered an
acute attack of lumbago as the result

which he Is confined to bis
home at Becond and Walnut streets.

ust oerore he started to leaved for
his pulpit to conduct the service at
Grace church 8unday

r evening, Mr.
watson went on, hisifrout porch to
bring in a jardiniere containing a
bouse plant As he stooped down, he
experienced a sharp pain in the back.
which forced him to retire to his room.
The illness of the pastor was an
nounced to the waiting congregation

mo uuurco anu mere were many
callers at the Watson home yesterday

Inquire the condition of the beloved
pastor, y

Wilmington Athletic Club.
The"Wilmington Athletic Club, a

social organization, was organized last
night by: about 25 young men of the
city, principally members of the Wil-
mington Division of Naval Reserves.

following officers were elected:
President, W. 8. Morris; Vice-nre- sl- In
dent, Joe Horton ; Secretary, H. Z.
Clowe; Treasurer, J. M. Murphy; In-
spectors, H. H. Sellers, and G, W,
GUlett; Warden, H. Carroll. The 'is at present using the Naval Re-
serve armory but the officers are oq

look-b- ut for more suitable quarters,
which will be fitted up with reading
room, pool tablet, etc The club starts

well and promises to be a big sue- -
:

Harold Thomas' Sermons. :

Rev.' Harold Thomas, the talented :
young Episcopal minister of Florence,

C, who has been called to the pas-
torate of the Chapel of. the Good
Shepherd in this city, preached at
Saint James1 church Sunday at 11 be

M. and at 5:30 P. M. and at the
Chapel Sunday night He impressed

l who : heard him most favorably
many express the hope that he
decide to accept the call here.

rarchssed "The Dlamesd."
PopuUr "BiUle" Stees has purchased

Diamond 8aIooa, on South Front
street end will conduct It in the
future. His stock of wines, liquors,
cigars, eta, will be kept complete at

times; the very best of everything ,

be kept In stock and he will be '.

to have bis friends and the pub-
lic generally call upon him. His an
nouncement may be found elsewhere A va

to day's paper. -

vvuuuvrxii.
Diftiu iivhnfBn. - ' a. m

WREIK ON COAST USE.

Passesger Train from Reeky tfsant to
Plymouth Ran Into Stray fsr.

;'i (Special Star Vetegram) . , :
Tabboro, N. Q, Jan. 16,-Pasi- en-ger

train No. 61, from Rocky Mount
bound for Plymouth and due to ar-
rive at Tarboro at 4:80 P. M., was
wrecked at Waldo Station, a few miles'north of here this afternoon. Con-
ductor Farmer is reported to have
been knocked into lnsenaiMiUv nt
ome of the passengers received slightinjuries. It is Bald a coal car on thesiding at Waldo ran out on the mainline directly In front of the passenger

train, which was steaming along at alively rate, and caused the collision.
. The coal car was knocked from thetrack and demolished. The engine ofthe mall train was badly damsged andmall coaches were also alighly dam-- ,
aged. The baggage and mail was
transferred with the passengers to an-
other passenger train and brought
here. The track Is expected to be

Stuck Hard and Past.
The tug "Edward Luckenback," of

New York, arrived Saturday from
NewTork to tow to her destination
the schooner "Cassle F. Bronson,"
which was towed to Southport from
Frying Pan and beached on Battery3
Island shoals last week. vUpon taking
hold of the schooner Saturday the
"Luckenback" men found that she
was hard .and fast in the mud. The
New York tug, with the "Jones" and

Blanche," of this city, were uied in
CODlbintion to pull the schooner off,
out sae refused to budge. The barge
lLonl H." was carried down vnater- -

day to lighten the cargo of cross-tie-s
with a hope of pulling the vessel off--
Temperance Rally.

The third temperance rally in the
series being given by the W. O. T. TJ.
wUI be held In the parlors of the First
Bsptlst church Tuesday evening. Jan.
17th.. Dr. McClure wIU be the speaker :

for the occasion, and wfth ihn..
music the programme promises to ba
one of unusual interest The nublio
is very cordially Invited. No charge
will be made. At the close of the
programme refreshments will be
served. -

Ribbon sale to-d- ay at Polvogt's. t

FVNERAIa NOTICE. '

The inneral of Uia i&t v
ba eonanctea at 11 o'clock tbis (n the reewenoe. No. m oaaile
5HSfe.SSaS2 Interment wfil be In BeUevne
oeaettwj. Friends ana acquaintances lnrtcea

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC TEMPLE. January 17, ims.

1 L319,A.F.&A.H

RE-J10?1- ?
OOMMTJWIOATION

evenlna at T:ao o'clock. .
visiting brethren cordially, invited.1 Tn V PiQT.TT -

janlMt seoretarv.

To tlly Friends and the Public

I hava cnrchiuinA tiu uHM n. (nn.
JSJ?0?01.,,1161, Wmona Saloon, when Inthe iv ym oiut m.rlenas. Polite attention. Nothing nt thebeat handled. W.i B. STKK3.ja n iw. t

Annuar Meeting, j

The annual meeting ot the stockholders ot
the Carolina insurance Co. will be held at the
Company's office at 12 o'clock on Wednesday,
.January 19. 1805.

Jan 17 it M. B. WlLXiABD.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
TO-NXO-

Murray Comedy Company
the Great Sherlock Holmes Story

"THE SIGM OF THE FOUR."
10.... 20.... 30 Cents.

Seats now on sale at Plummets.
Matinee afternoon.

MA MAN PROM MISSOURI."
10 and 20 cents.

janl71t

UARKET HOTICE !

The Qhad Benches
, at'Frent street Karket wfll. be rentedat pnbuo auction on the

Cash Premium Plan. 'Monday,
Jsuawsury' 23rd, avt IS K,

Fremlnms to be paid down and no Ben eft win
rented for a leea term than three months, ba

ginning February las. 1906.
By order ot ... - ;:

U. O. TrJENCKKV. '
Onalrman Market Oonualttee.-B- .

F. KIK8, Olerk and Treasnter.
Jaanss tn an , . ?

I HAVE PROPERTY FOR SALE

IN THE CITY,
IN THE COUNTRY.

On WrightavilleL and Greenville

Bounds, on Wrightsrille Beaoh.
I can handle mora as I make this a specialty.

sons omens lift is xonxnn office
BTJTXDIhQ COBBXB FBOXT AND OBXaHDT
BTEXET8. Bee me or call 'phone no. 807 and

rou '
W. A. DZCS, .

Beat SslattAct&s.janim
V


